Dear Pastor and Praying Friends,

It is so sweet to see my kids grow.
On Sundays I always have my Sunday school children over spend the afternoon at my
house. I also invite an old age brother who lives not too far from me to have lunch with
us. He is almost eighty years old, living by himself, one eye totally blind and the other one
nearly blind. Bro. Howell's health is not all that great either, but he is at church whenever
he could. He is also a great prayer warrior.
At the beginning all the children could think of were the toys/games they could play
at my house, and the homemade pizza they would get to eat. I have to tell them every
time - do not squeeze by Bro. Howell, walk him inside, tell him if there is a step, get him
a chair, unload my stuff and so on.
For the last couple of months, I started seeing the difference in them - they open the
gate for me, walk Bro. Howell inside carefully, make sure he sits comfortably and have a
drink, unload my car and much more - without me asking. It truly bless my heart to
see them growing.
The children in my Sunday school are mostly from very difficult home
situation. Please remember them in your prayers, and pray also for God to give me
patience and wisdom to love and teach them. Pray especially for Jade who is thirteen, the
oldest of these children. She has a great potential to be a good leader, knows how to
delegate others to get the job done. Jade has been a blessing to me in many
ways. However she is really struggling in choosing living for the Lord or for the
world. The life style of her whole family is a mess.
Still looking for a place to move
I asked for your prayers in my last update concerning a new place. My landlord in
March gave me a two week notice to increase the rent by 25% and she just told me Friday
past in June there is another 15% increase. I need God to help me find a place soon.
Thank you again for your faithful prayer and financial support. Your faithfulness has
made a different in the lives of many in Grenada.

In His Service,
Coco in Grenada

